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Abstract
Fifty samples of Eucalyptus tree leaves were collected in such a way that 25 samples were collected
from the vicinity of roads where traffic density is high and 25 samples were collected away from roads where
traffic density is low or almost negligible. The purpose was to assess whether inhabitants away from main
roads on the outskirts of metropolitan cities are exposed to the same amount of SOx as those who live close to
main roads using the Eucalyptus tree as a bioindicator. The mean concentration values showed alarming differences of accumulation for both types of areas, which concluded that the inhabitants close to the main roads
on average are exposed to more than double (2.23 times) SOx as those away from the roads.
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Introduction
Within the last two decades, the developing countries of
Asia have undergone substantial growth in urbanization,
motorization, and energy use [1]. The unexpected rise in
motor vehicle use is now problematic for the environments of
such developing countries (Fig. 1) [2] where emission control
technologies and strategies are not being adopted [1]. Among
the developing countries, Pakistan’s mega cities (Karachi,
Lahore, Peshawar, etc.) are now facing high SOx concentrations in addition to other pollutants. On the other hand, due to
strict emission control laws and implementations, concentrations of air pollutants, specifically SOx, are now decreasing
steadily in developed (European) countries [3-4].
*e-mail: adnan_chem38@yahoo.com

In 2001 the Pakistan Environmental Protection Agency
(PEPA) observed the highest SO2 concentrations (115
μg/m3) in Lahore as compared to other less populated cities
of Pakistan, i.e. Rawalpindi (78.6 μg/m3) and Islamabad
(73.4 μg/m3) [5]. In 2007 the Pakistan Space and Upper
Atmosphere Comission (SUPARCO), after a year-long
baseline air quality study (for 48 hrs mean Conc.), also
reported relatively higher concentrations of SO2 (57.6
μg/m3) in Lahore as compared to Rawalpindi (41.9 μg/m3)
and Islamabad (52.4 μg/m3), but equivalent to Karachi
(57.6 μg/m3) [6]. Such concentrations of SO2 on the highways of Pakistan (for a 72 hr-long sampling) were found to
be 0.04-0.26 μg/m3, which are negligibly small as compared to the mega cities [7].
It is clear from the above reports and some specific
studies on SO2, performed in Lahore only [8-9], that the
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atmosphere of Lahore is not SOx-free and is unhealthy. So
the main purpose of this study was to assess and justify that
the effect of air pollutants (specifying SOx) is not symmetrical in this effects on all residents of such mega cities and
varies subjected to residence and emission source.
To assess SOx concentrations, the Eucalyptus tree was
selected as a bioindicator because of its common availability in the region. Furthermore, being in contact with the
environment, this tree is able to record even prolonged
effects and is a more reliable sampler [10].
Leaf surfaces of roadside trees are exposed to various
trace metals and gaseous contaminants discharged from the
vehicles. Road side plants, therefore, are major recipients of
all emitted pollutants and consequently can be affected by
absorbing polluting elements either directly through their
leaves or through dissolved salts in the soil [11].
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Materials and Methods
Study Area
Lahore (Lat.: 31º15′-31º45′ N and Long.: 74º01′-74º39′
E) covers a total land area of 1,014 km2 with a population
of approximately 10 million [12], and is the capital of
Punjab province, Pakistan.

Collection of Samples
The sampling was done in the months of April, May,
and June 2010. A total of 50 samples of leaves of
Eucalyptus tree were collected from the selected main
roads and zones of Lahore (Fig. 2).
Samples Collected Near Roads
Twenty-five samples from outskirt roads of Lahore
were collected where traffic density is high. Barki road to
India and G. T. Road to India were not included, as the traffic density is low and the roads end at the Indian border (see
map). The other selected roads spread throughout Pakistan
and are known to be the busiest. The roads are as follows:
1. Multan road to Multan / [Road-A]
2. Raiwind road to Raiwind / [Road-B]
3. Main Ferozepur road to Kasur / [Road-C]
4. G.T road to Islamabad / [Road-D]
5. Sheikhupura road to Faisalabad / [Road-E]
Samples Collected Away from Roads

Fig. 1. An outskirt road of Lahore, Pakistan.

Fig. 2. Map of sampling site.

Twenty-five samples were collected from selected
zones away from the main roads with minimum or some-
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what negligible traffic density to establish a comparison.
The selected areas were divided into five zones. Each zone
covers a minimum area of 16 km2, which may include various villages and towns. A minimum 5 samples were collected from each zone (see map provided). The detail of
each zonal area is shown below
1. Bhubtian Village, Canal Gardens, Bahria Pyramides /
[Zone-A]
2. Halloki, Waraich, Rasul Pura, Kacha / [Zone-B]
3. Bhalloke, Qureshi Wala, Thela, Ahlu, Harpalke / [Zone-C]
4. Wahga Town, Bhuttian Village, Lila Pur, Bhanuchak /
[Zone-D]
5. Ferozwala, Kot PindiDas, Shamke, Pindi Machhian,
Sekam / [Zone-E]

Preparation of Plant Samples
The sample preparation technique for plants involves
many steps, including washing, drying, grinding, and storage. The plant samples were prepared according to the
method recommended by Jones and Amma [13, 14].
According to this method the samples are washed, dried at
75ºC for 24 hrs, and finely ground with a wooden mortar to
pass through a 2 mm nylon mesh sieve. All the samples
were finally stored in air-tight plastic bags. The plant samples were digested with concentrated HNO3 and HClO4
until the digest was reduced to a few ml of clear white
residue. The residue was dissolved in HCl (1:1), diluted,
and filtered to prepare a test solution that can be used for
sulfur determination [15]. All the samples, so prepared,
were packed in air-tight plastic bottles and preserved for
further analysis.

Analysis of Samples
The concentration of sulphur in the samples was determined using the turbidimitric method developed by Chesnin
and Yien [16]. In this method, in an aliquot of the sample test
solution BaSO4 turbidity is developed in the presence of
sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer (pH 4.8) and gum acacia
by dissolving BaCl2 crystals. The absorbance of the BaSO4
turbidity is then measured at 420 µm wavelength on a spectrophotometer. The contents of sulphur were estimated using
the standard calibration curve method.

Results and Discussion
Urban air quality studies of big cities in Pakistan have
[6, 8, 9, 17] concluded that they are polluted. The city district government of Lahore has reported a strong correlation
between urban air pollution and human health [17], which
is also evident by 1,250 annual deaths out of total 63,000
deaths each year in Lahore [21]. So it is quite clear from
previous studies conducted in Lahore that the atmosphere
of Lahore is not healthy. The main purpose of our study was
to assess whether people living away from the main roads,
within the vicinity of the city, are also the same sufferers.
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Table 1. The individual and mean concentrations of sulphur (S)
in samples collected from the main roads on the outskirts of the
study area (Lahore).
Sr Sample
Location
No.
ID

Total
concentration
(ppm)

Mean con% of
centrations in
sulphur in
the Zones
the sample
(ppm)

1

SZ-01

252

0.0252

2

SZ-02

336

0.0336

3

SZ-03

312

0.0312

4

SZ-04

360

0.0360

5

SZ-05

348

0.0348

6

SZ-06

200

0.0200

7

SZ-07

196

0.0196

8

SZ-08

244

0.0244

9

SZ-09

276

0.0276

10

SZ-10

240

0.0240

11

SZ-11

88

0.0088

12

SZ-12

176

0.0176

13

SZ-13

232

0.0232

14

SZ-14

168

0.0168

15

SZ-15

84

0.0084

16

SZ-16

200

0.0200

17

SZ-17

204

0.0204

18

SZ-18

228

0.0288

19

SZ-19

100

0.0100

20

SZ-20

84

0.084

21

SZ-21

320

0.0320

22

SZ-22

264

0.0264

23

SZ-23

196

0.0196

24

SZ-24

120

0.0120

25

SZ-25

264

0.0112

Road A

Road B

Road C

Road D

Road E

321.6

231.2

149.6

163.2

232.8

The mean of the mean concentrations is 220±31 (SE, n=5).

Alarmingly, the final results (Tables 1 and 2) showed
that the leaves of roadside Eucalyptus trees absorbed SOx
more than twice (2.23 times) as much compared to the samples collected from different zones away from the main
roads. The same exposure is expected for people and vegetations. Being unaware of toxicity, it is a trend in the region
that people try to purchase land close to the main roads not
only for business purposes but also for residences, even
though the land is more expensive. Furthermore, the same
exposure is expected on daily commuters who have to
spend more than 8 hrs on the roads. These workers have
been found to readily catch respiratory diseases [18, 19].
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Table 2. Individual and mean concentrations of sulphur (S) in
the samples collected from areas (zones) away from the main
roads of the study area (Lahore).
Total
concenLocation
tration
(ppm)

% of sulphur
in the
sample

Sr
No.

Sample
ID

1

SZ-AR-01

40

0.004

2

SZ-AR-02

100

0.0100

3

SZ-AR-03 Zone A

104

0.0104

4

SZ-AR-04

174

0.0174

5

SZ-AR-05

194

0.0194

6

SZ-AR-06

184

0.0184

7

SZ-AR-07

4

0.0004

8

SZ-AR-08 Zone B

150

0.0015

9

SZ-AR-09

88

0.0088

10 SZ-AR-10

80

0.6080

11 SZ-AR-11

200

0.0200

12 SZ-AR-12

20

0.0020

13 SZ-AR-13 Zone C

144

0.0144

14 SZ-AR-14

20

0.0020

15 SZ-AR-15

128

0.0128

16 SZ-AR-16

8

0.0008

17 SZ-AR-17

16

0.0016

18 SZ-AR-18 Zone D

72

0.0012

19 SZ-AR-19

228

0.0228

20 SZ-AR-20

112

0.0264

21 SZ-AR-21

78

0.0078

22 SZ-AR-22

122

0.0122

23 SZ-AR-23 Zone E

32

0.0032

24 SZ-AR-24

64

0.0064

25 SZ-AR-25

95

0.0095

Mean concentrations
in the Zones
(ppm)

122.5

101.2

102.4

Road C also is considered a busy road, but the traffic
density decreases on this road as it shifts to defense housing
authority (DHA) earlier (see map provided). So samples collected from Zone B, between roads B and C, has less sulfur
concentration as compared to those collected in Zone A.
Zones C and D, which are close to the Indian border, have
very small traffic load so the concentration of sulfur in the
samples collected is comparable or negligibly higher. The
unchecked vehicular emission is a disaster for human health,
particularly in big cities of Pakistan. According to the Health
Effects Institute “More than half of 16.7 million deaths
worldwide from cardiovascular diseases occurred in developing countries in 2000. The burden of disease is particularly heavy in Southeast Asian countries (including India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, and Sri Lanka) which represent a quarter of the developing world’s population” [20].
Roads D and E are also major outskirt roads that connect Lahore to the northwestern part of the country. Road D
is less commonly used due to the motorway, but Road E is
extensively used not only by light vehicles but also by
heavy ones because this road connects many small and big
industrial units. Surprisingly, the concentrations of sulfur
collected from Zone E shows relatively lower concentrations, even less than concentrations tested in samples collected in Zones C and D. Moreover, overall concentration
of this zone is less than in samples taken on roads.

Conclusions

87.2

78.2

The mean of the mean concentrations is 98±8 (SE, n=5).

Road A is considered to be one of the busiest outskirt
roads of Lahore because it connects the entire southwestern
area of Punjab province to Lahore. This road has the highest
concentrations (Table 1) of sulfur in the samples collected.
Road B is relatively less congested with traffic and connects
Lahore to Raiwind town, which is within the regime of the
Nawaz family, a political family of Pakistan, and also facilitates the large Sunder industrial estate of Lahore. The
results (Table 2) show that Zone A, sandwiched by roads A
and B, has the highest concentration of sulfur compared to
similar zones. However, it is less than roadside concentration. This shows that the areas close to more congested roads
are relatively more affected.

The results of analysis of sulphur in the leaves of
Eucalyptus tree show that the concentration of sulphur is
higher in samples collected from the roadside trees than in
those collected away from roads. The samples collected
from the roads show concentrations in the range 88-360
ppm, with average concentrations of 220 ppm, whereas the
samples collected away from the roads from different zones
vary in the range between 4-228 ppm, with average concentrations of 98 ppm (Tables 1 and 2).
An exact correlation among the zones under the influence of different roads could not be established, but by this
study it is clear that the areas away from the outskirt roads
have relatively lower concentrations of SOx, and roadside
inhabitants are at more risk.
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